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Port Arthur, where tin; second Japanese through Minneapolis-P.osto- n

174R MUCH WORSE' :lSjvj.;) TO A CRISPTHE CZAR IS DEAD

He Passed Away at : O'clock

This Afternoon.

SIRKOIWDEI) BY HIS FAMILY

A
New
Shortening

If you have a sewing
inachiiic, a clothes wringer
or a carpet sweeper (all
new inventions of modem
time.-;)- it's proof that you
can see the s:; of
new things.

His Condition llioimit to
15c Dangerous.

SI'ITTIVr. BLOOD AM) COK.HIXGl

lore Troon. Ileitis I Ull.lf.l oil ll.r hi- -

n.'e MaliilanU--C'oiiiiiittl- of Army
IA.ereil t'aprlvt?

thin, even If it involve it long seige and
w inter campaign, is borne out by the

Sr. I'KnJttMlii-lMi-
, t Kit. ISO The follow. (U1.t tmt agents of the JtipaneHo govern-lu- g

official bulletin whh issued at 1" nient ill this country have quietly bought
o'clock thin morning : up a viiHt store of goatskins and practi- -

"The general condition of the czar has vay cornered the market. The skins
e considerably worse. I.tmt night Mre commonly imed in China and Japan

spitting of blood, which begun venter- - UH n necessary part of the soldiers' win-tla- y

with evert! coughing, increased. ter raiment.
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Awful Fate of a Youujj Salem

Kuriuecr.

THIS OXE WAS IX MISSISSIPPI

lMll n( the Hru k of the Kleaiiirr
W alrarapa-'SulcUl- e of the Clerk

of .li.HH, III., l'rlon.

Salem, Or., Nov. 1. George Hansen,
a young engineer at McCrow Steus-lOiT'- s

meat market, was this morning
electrocuteu in the cold storage room by
a live electric wire. Hansen was in the
cold storago room at work, and by some
means came in contact w ith the wire,
and was dead before the discovery was
made. When relief went to him the
current was still running through the
body, which was burned in places to a
crisp, his clothing being on fire. It is
not known exactly how the accident
happened.

He was about 25 years of age and has
no relatives in this state. He was a
member of the Knights of Tythias of
this city, and they will probably take
charge of the remains.

A SucceHKful Train Itohbcry.
Birmingham, A!a., Nov. 1. Passenger

train No. 3, of the Kansas City, Memphis
& Birmingham railroad, was held up at
1 o'clock this morning a few miles east of
New Albany, Mi?s., by three masked
men, and the expre?s car looted of its
contents. Conductor W. B. Leonard git
into Birmingham at 6 o'clock this morn-
ing. He said:

"My train pulled out of New Albany
about 1 o'clock this morning. Shortly
after getting under full headway I began
to slack up, and was soon at a standstill.
As I afterwards discovered, three masked
men had boarded the tender of the en-

gine at New Albany, and covering En-
gineer Campbell and Fireman Alexander
with pistols, compelled them to stop at a
designated point in the woods, a few
miles east of New Albany. When the
train stopped I was in the baggage car.
I went to the side door and opened it,
only to be greeted with several pistol
shots from one of the robbers. I shoved
the door shut, but turning around, I saw
two robbers already in the baggage car
with pistols covering me. The engineer
and fireman were made to dismount,
and an unsuccessful attempt made to un-- 1

couple the engine. Lxpress Messenger
Jeannette's car was forced open, the
robbers covering me with pistols all the
time, and we were forced to give up the
contents of the safu. .Putting the booty
in a bag. the robbers backed off into the
woods with pistols still pointed at us.
and disappeared in the darkness. We
did not see their faces at any tiie."

The officers of the Southern Express
Company giva it out that only u little
cheap jewelry and vouchers constituted
the robbers' booty. It is suspected, how-

ever, the express company is lying low-o-

this subject. The general belief is
that the robbers were amateurs, although
they did things up in shape.

Heath uf the Csar.
LivmiA, Nov. 1. The czar died at :J

o'clock this afternoon.
Immediately alter the body of the czar

has been prepared it will be laid upon
an incline table, preliminary to being
placed in the temporary coflin. The
priests will then enter the bedroom and
will chant a icqniem. This will be re-

peated three times daily until the burial
takes place. All the members of the
imperial family will be present at the
ceremonies. It is expected the body
will be removed tomorrow to the private
chapel, w here special prayers for the re-

pose of. the emperov's soul will be
offered, and where once a day the litany
will be sung, in addition to chanting a
recjueim as previously stated.

It is understood the czarevitch will
immediately isMie a proclamation de-

claring himself czar, and all Russian of-

ficials throughout the world will take
the oath of allegiance as soon as pos-

sible.
Alexauderlll ( Alexandrovitch :, em-

peror of all the Russians, w ho succeeded
to the throne on the murder of his
father by nihilist conspirators, March
13, 1SS1, was born March 10, 181. For

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

near- - lhilford Junction the ni
ober 7. In the crash Fireman Charles
Conntl was instantly killed snd Kngineer

'James Dutch seriously iujnred. The!
plan was to cause a wreck that wonld
kill every person on the train and then
rori the safe in the expres.8 car, as it was
supposed the safe contained a large sum
of money. The man who confessed is
Levitt Hazleton, 20 years old, who
claims to lie a resident ot P.raineid,
Minn. His companion, Frank Williams,
stontlv maintains he knows nothing of
the w recking.

The Wairarapa liUaster.
New Zealand, Nov. 1.

Additional details regarding the loss of
the Wairarapa have been received from
passenger arriving here. The steamer
struck at midnight during heavy wea-
ther and when a rough sea was running.
The passengers were aroused by the
shock and rushed in terroi upon deck,
where life belts were served out and
preparations were made to lower the
boats. Several lioats capsized while
being lowered. The crews then set to
work constructing rafts, and ran a line
ashore with great difficulty. With the
aid of a sort of breeches-buo- y they snc-cecd-

in leecning a number of people.
Many pathetic and heartrending scenes
were witnessed, especially between hus-
bands and wives and parents and chil-

dren, but there was no panic. It was
with the greatest difficulty the boats
were launched, as heavy seas were con-

tinually breaking over the vessel, which
was soon partly submerged, thus mak-
ing the rescue ot those on board more
difficult than ever, The life rafts were
cut adrift, and by means of them many
were saved. Others clung to the impro-
vised rafts until rescued from shore.
When the passengers rushed on deck,
many sought refuge on the bridge of the
steamship imtil the heavy seas swept a
number overboard and caused those un-

able to find places in the boats or on the
rafts to escape to the rigging, where they
remained until daybreak. There is no
doubt that many more passengers would
have been drowned had it not been for
the gallantry of two seamen, who swam
ashore with a line, by means of which a
stout rope, which wag used later in the
work of rescue, was hauled ashore.
Nearly all the survivors reached shore
in the scantiest clothing. Some re-

mained on the rocks thirty hours, sub- -

sisting on oranges which washed ashore
from the wreck. When the disaster be- -

came Known to the Maoris on land,
these natives launched small boats and
succeededinrescuiiiganumberof people.
Assistance was finally obtained from
Port Fitzroy, anil the survivors of the
Wairarapa were brought here. Eleven
pasfengers and twenty-thre- e seamen
were drowned.

Hi ..net tluur
LiviuiA, Nov L The following bul -

letin was posted at 10 o'clock this morn-

ing: "The czar passed the night with-

out sleep. The activity of his heart is
diminishing rapidly. His majesty's
condition is very dangerous. His respi-

ration is very difficult." This bulletin
is by far the gravest yet issued, and the
general belief here is the death agony
has begun and the czar cannot last
through tho day. It is understood bis
majesty has not slept at all during the
night, and the difficulty he experiences
in breathing makes every movement a
supreme struggle.

A ntruftlve Klaze.
Newiu kyi'okt, Mass.. Oct. !U. Fire

broke out this morning in the shops of

the Newburyport car factory and soon
destroyed that large wooden structure.
The large five-Btor- y wooden shoe factory
of Puley & Ushen and several frauie
dwellings have been burned, and the big
shoe factory of Dodge Bros, iijthreatened.
The loss will be large. Aid was sum-

moned from Portsmouth, N. 1L, Haver-
hill and several places near by. At 11 :IiO

the fire is believed to be under control.

A glandard Oil Fire.
Cleveland, Oct. 31. One of the larg-

est fires at the Standard Oil works for
years broke out this afternoon. Three
alarms were sent in, and the fire depart-
ment responded promptly, but the en-

gines were of little service, as the tank
was too far away. Tank No. 13, where
the tire started, exploded with great
force. A favorable wind and hard work
by the fire department prevented the
flames from spreading.

Attempt to Wreck a Train.
Bikkalo, Oct. 31. An attempt was

made to w reck the Boston and Chicago
secia! cn tho Lake Shore railroad last
night near Lakeview, 10 miles west of
Buffalo, by placing a plank and stones
on the track. The obstructions were
discovered and the train stopped. Sup-

erintendent Miles does not credit the
theory of train robliery. An investiga-
tion is in progress.

isin-eex- ih reported, the u inter climate
is not so H'vptt", Hint operations may liu
maintained until much Inter. Experts
in Washington believe I'ort Arthur rn-no- t

tin reduced l,y the Japanese without
the use of liciivv seiirt) artillerv. ami no
fur as reported tho Japanese lire not
supplied willi this. Inasmuch hh the
capture of Port Arthur would give the
Japanese control of the gulf of Pe-Ch- i-

hi, and cut oil" tho Chinese capital from
communication with theBea, it in thought
the Japanese will make U IllONt deter- -

mined effort 10 capture the fortress.
The belief Unit they are prepared to do

Areiitlne Kehl Victorious.
IU knon AyiiKK,()ct..'10 The New York

llcruld'n correniKiudent nt Montevideo
telegrapbn that adviccn have been re-

ceived from the Riveria that the govern-
ment forces met a Isjdy of federal troops
near Crux, San I'edro, and a battle whs
fought, in which the former were badly
routed. The entire dintrict of Rosa Rio
is in the bunds of revoltcrs. The United
States cruiner Newark has arrived nt
Montevideo.

A Fuil Fathar'n Advlcv.
Tkiiacici, Cul., Oct. :!(). Two nchool

boys, (ieorgellaigh, 11, and Hen Turner,
13, quarreled yesterday, and while Haigh
made complaint to bin father, w ho there-
upon gave bin non a knife, Haying : "Go
after bini." Young Haigh then attacked
Turner, cutting him severely in the thigh
and band. I'.oth the Ilaighn are now
under arrent.

1Ch TriiubleM In Now Urlmiii.
Nkw Oui.tANH, Oct. .'10. Little work i

being done along the docks today. The
colored luliorern remained away, owing
to the feeling ugaiftnt them by the
w bites. On the cotton exchange and
shipping circles it Is charged that a reign
of terror exists on the front, and negroes
cannot be induced to go to work.

Kurt of a Kanilly How.
Sax Johk, Cal., Oct. !I0. Miguel San- -

che.., who lives at Los Gaton, and who
was recently sent to the county jail for
petty larceny, bus been churged by tns
wife with incest. This is the culmina- -

tion of mucb domestic disturbance in
the family, its nll'uirs having been aired
in the courts several times.

A Drunken Mau'n I.uck.
Cincinnati, ()., Oct. 30. Samuel L.

Knight, of Tillin, while drunk here yes-

terday, jumped out of a third story w

He fell on his head, crushing bis
skull and breaking bis neck. He re-

mained unconscious until night. He is

now perfectly conscious and may re
cover.

A tttHikkcrr M Inning.

San F rancihco, Oct. 31. Thoinan I),

Osborn, bookkeeper of the commission
house of Runs Sanderson & Co. of this
city has been missing since the night of

the 23d hint., and his friends fear foul
play, as lie had several hundred dollars
on his person and was last seen in eom-nan- v

with a well-kno- n gambler. His
accounts are perfectly correct.

A Murrllilti Dth.
Kansas Citv, Mo., Oct. 31. Foreman

I'hall, of the Diamond elevated road,
was literally disemboweled last evening
by being caught between a wire cable
and an iron drum. His arms and legs
fell to the lloor, and bis body was cut
thr.mirU in several places. Thall's
brother stood by powerless.

A MuownlMMl Humeri.
Ciikyk.n.nk, Wyo., Oct. 31. A snow-she- d

800 feet long, on the Union Pacific,

at Sherman, was burned this morning.
All the wires went down. A special

was sent out from Cheyenne with line-

men and material to repair the dam-

ages. Meanwhile all trains were held
here.

Twenty-On- e Were Drowned.
Mn.roitu Havkn, Oct. 31. The

steamer Torres struck Crow KocK, near
Milford Havon, last night. Twenty-on- e

nien, including the captain and officers,

were drowned. Seven of the crew were

saved.
i

Innnne Anylutu Burned.
Stockholm, Sweden, Oct. 31. The

asylum for the insane at Jocnekocping
has been burned. Fifteen of the in-

mates iwrinhed.
A Hloamrr Hrufkicl.

London, Oct. 01. The steamer Abo-rac- o

ban been wrecked otr Finland. Six-

teen of the crew are missing.

If the care of the hair were made a
part of a lady's education, we should

gray heads, and the usenot see so many

of Hail's Hair Kenewer would te un
necessary.

Gottoene
Is a new siioiiTEKiNn, and
every housekeeper who is
interested in the health and
comfort of licr family
should give it a trial. It's
a vegetable product and far
superior to anything else
for shortening and fry-
ing purposes. Physicians
and Cooking Experts say
it ia destined to be adopted
in every kitchen in the
land. This is to suggest
that you put it in yours
now. It's both new nnd
good. Sold by leading
grocers everywhere.

Mario onlv It
N. K. FAIR BANK &. CO.,

ST. LOUIS End
CHICAGO, NEvV YORK, rKTO!i.

some time after his elevation to the
throne he seldom appeared in public,
but lived in the closest retirement at
Gatschina, being in constant dread of
the machinations of the secret societies
of socialists. His coronation took place
at Moscow, May 27, 1883. He married
in 18P6, Mary Feodorovna, formerly
Maiy Sophia Fredericks Dagmar,
daughtcrof Christian IX, King of Den-

mark, and sister of thePrincessof Wales
and the King of Greece. The principal
concern of the czar has been to put
down nihilism ; to develope the military
power of Ruisia; to organize her Asiatic
and Caucasian provinces, and to keep a
steady eye upon Cdnstinople. The czar
never forgave his cousin Alexander Jo-

seph of Battenberg tor acting indepen-
dently of Russia in the crisis of 1KS5.

The" czar struck the prince's name off
the Russian army list and forced him to
sign his abdication. Prince Alexander
soon retired to his estates. In October,
1S88, the czar, with his family,' narrowly
escaped death by a railway accident on
the Transcaspian railway. Of late years
his lite has been a tittle more tranquil,
hut ftill the ever recurring plots of the
nihilists aril socialists have rendered
his life one of care and watchfulness.

Chinese Emperor J Angry.
London, Oct. 31. A Tion-Tsi- n dis-

patch 6ays : I he Peking Mercury learns
the emperor is angry at the existing
condition of things, and will personally
investigate. He is summoning all off-
icials before him. He wants to know
why a small country like Japan cannot
be exterminated.

IIU Laat Fnhlln Mi(e.
St. Petkkhiii'iio, Nov.l. It is an-

nounced that the last public message
issued by the czar was a telegram to the
troops of the district of Moscow, thank-
ing them for the congratulations sent
hi in on the occasion of the anniversary
of his escape from death in the railway
disaster at H'rki.

Mother nf the 1'xarlnt..
London--, Nov. 1. According to pri-

vate dispatches received by the queen of
Denmark, mother of the czarina, the
czar died at 3 o'clock this afternoon.
The Berlin foreign office and the Rus-
sian embassy here did not receive the
news of the czar's death until tl o'clock
this afternoon.

l.anned Into t niunst-loumieita- .

Vienna, Nov. 1. A Yalta dispatch
says that at noon the action of the czar's
heart began to enfeeble rapidly. About
1:30 unconsciousness supervened, and
the action of the heart became inter-
mittent and scarcely precept i hie until
its pulsation ceased altogether.

There ismuch tenderness in this
seemingly cruel world, but the butcher
rarely finds it. (iossip.

Latest U.S. Gov't Report

The liiillclliitt I tMiiiedlatrl y

l!l IX-at- Sliowrd Hie t.lid Wan

Wiy Khr.

London, Oct. 31. A dispatch to the
full Mull Gazette thin afternoon from
Livadia say : The cz.r is dying. His
left lung is so seriously inflamed that all
hope has been abandoned, and newt of
his death may be expected at any mo-

ment.
The Otticial Itulletiu.

Washington, Oct. 31. I'rinee Canta-cuzen- e

today received the following ca-

blegram from the Russian minister of

foreign allaim :

"Sr. I'tTEitsiiriKi, Oct. 3J.
"F.xpectoration with blood continues.

Chills; temperature 100; pulse 90;
rather weak. Ilreathing difficult? little
appetite. Great weakness; oedema
considerably increased."

The Knd Aery Near.
London, Oct. 31. A llerlin dispatch

suys Professor Leyden has telegraphed
from Livadia to the Russian ambunsa-do- r

to Germany : "I am in despair. A

catastrophe is inevitable.-- '

I'lifavuraMe Syititom I'ronuuuced.
London, Oct. 31. A dispatch to the

Russian embassy sajs the czar's condi-

tion is critical. He is unable to lie
down. I5oth lungs ore affected. AH the
unfavorable symptoms ore more pro-

nounced.
Trm Oiler 1. 1 I'rayern.

Sr. lV.Tii.snriu, Oct. 31. All the
troops in the district of St. Petersburg
offered up prByers this afternoon for the
recovery of the czar.

Have Started for 1. via la.
London, Oct. 31. The Trince and

Princess of Wales started for Livadia
this morning.

The tear leal,
London, Nov, 1. A dispatch to the

Times this afternoon announces the
death of the czar at 3 o'clock.

llau Into a Frrlcht.
Scuanton, Pa., Oct. SI. Ail express

train on the Delaware, Lackawanna &

Western railroad, north bound, running
40 miles per hour, dashed into a freight
on an open switch at Forster, 2" miles
uorth of here, at 1 o'clock this morning.
Three persons were killed, and a large
utimber injured. The train was a
through one from New Y'ork, due at
Buffalo at 7 :10 this morning.

The accident was the result of the ex
press train plunging into a coal train.
The engine was backing down the south
bound track, and owing to an open
switch, passed on to the north-boun- d

track just as the fast train came along.
F.nginoer James Linett und Firemon
F.lmer Seull, of the coal engine, were
killed. Fireman William C. Hozey, of
the express, wan instantly killed. er

ltutler crawled out from leneath
the wreck of the two engines with
scarcely a bruise, and escaped the scald-

ing steam, which parboiled the other
victims. The passengers only suffered
from a shaking up.

Nkw Yokk, Oct. 31. President Samuel
Sloan, of the Delaware, Lackawanna &

Western, said in regard to the wreck at
Foster, near Scranton, Pa., that the
three killud mentioned in the Aosociated
Press dispatch were the engineer and
two firemen. His advices were that no
passengers were killed?

The Warden Trial.
Woodi.awn, Cal., Oct. 31. Interest in

the Worden case was aroused to a pitch
of suppressed excitement this morning
by the evidence given by Detective Stil-wel- l.

Stilwell had a conversation with
Worden in which the defendant practic
ally gave away all the prosecution
wanted to know, and that is the testi
mony Stilwell is giving today. Three
men, new men, are implicated. A writ
ten statement made by Worden will bo
introduced this afternoon. It is con
demning. The evidence of all other
witnesses for the prosecution is corrob--1

orated in the conversation Stilwell avers
he hud with Worden and in Worden's
written statement.

A Train-Wreck- Cunfeniien.

Mkihiii.i., Wis., Oct. 31. The two men
charged with the murder of the man who
lost his life in the recent w reck on the
"Soo" road, had a preliminary hearing
here today, and were held to trial. One
of the prisoners confessed, and his story
details the methods pursued to derail the

Symptom congestion of the left lobe
of tlie lung b manifested themselves,
IIih majesty' c mditioii in one of dun- -

(ter."
II In Comlltluu la I'angeroua.

Waniiiniiton, (let. 30. The extremely
condition of the czar in shown by

the following dispatch, received today
by Prineo Cantacuzonc, Russian ambas-
sador :

'St. Pktkuhiiiuc., Oct. 30.

'The condition of the emperor is c

Htderitbly worse since yeHterdiiy. Tho
.expectoration of blood in increased by a
strong cough. In the night there were
symptoms of partial inllamiuution of

the left lung. 1 1 in condition in danger-otis.- "

The Hatl Newn Confirmed.
Sr. IV.TKlcHiiriio, Occt SO. The Intent

dispatches from I.ivadia confirm the
previous ones announcing a marked
change for tho wurne in tho czar's con-

dition. The mont pronounced symp-

toms are congestion of the lobe of tho
led lung, and greatly increased cough-
ing and mining of blood. The dis-

patches add that the czar'n condition in

extremely dangerous.

Kwrelved Holy Communion.
Yalta, Oct. .'10. The czar received

holy communion yesterday. The condi-

tion of the czar in much worse today.
All immediate relativen are here, in
cluding the queen of Greece, Court Min
inter Count Voronlzoll DachkolT; procit- -

rator of the holy nynod, Father I'odiedo-- j

and I'rmco Dolguroki. ltuihI
manter of ccrciuonicH, arealao in attend-
ance.

1 lif i snrlliu Fear Ilia Wiirnt.
I.onixin, Oct. In connequenco of

an urgent telegram from the czarina,
the I'rinee and 1'rincesn of Wales will
start for I.ivudia in the morning, travel-
ing day and night.

A Morniwfill t;illirutlfili.
I.onkon, Oi-t- . HO. A dinpatch to the

I'al! Mall (iaxette from Yaltti suys the
czar's escape from death in the railroad
disaster near Itorkl wan celebruted yen- -

terdny with great solemnity at Livadia
ami elnewhere throughout Kunsia. At
Yalta services were conducted at the
palace by the coufesnor of the emperor,
and were attended by tho czarina, mem
hern of the imperial family, queen of

i recce ami guests of the imperial family.
The banquet usually given on the even
ing of the anniversary was abandoned.

Aceiiitnit at tlm Mr Klnlry llatvnptlon.
Aiii iii.A, III., Oct. A terrible acci- -

lent attended the reception today to
iovernor McKinley. Juntas the train
topped and (iovernor McKinley was in-

troduced, two men, William Layman
and Thomas Dougherty, started to recog-

nize the occasion with a discharge of a
"nuil I cannon in the open space Itchiiul
the depot. The first discharge was suc-

cessful, but on the second the cannon
exploded and Layman sull'ored the loss
"( both eyes, while Dougherty's right
hand wan blown oil' at the wrist, and bis
right eye destroyed. The accident oc-

curred through Dougherty failing to hold
his linger over the vent after pouring in
the powder.

War Mawn Confirmed.
Wanui.noto.n, Oct. HO. Minister Den-''.- v,

in a cable to the state department
from I'eking today, says the Chinese
forces have beou defeated at Chien-Lien-Che-

and have retreated to the mount-oin- s.

Also, he reports the Japanese
have taken one of the Chinese forts at
I'ort Artlmr. The scene of the first

is just across the Yalu rivur,
in Manchuria, and it marks the first real
aggressive movement by tho Japanese
'n Chinese soil. The Japanese are sup-
posed to have formally cntored iiKn the
campaign with Moiikden, the Man-churia- n

capital, on the objective point.
I'nlesn they are fully prepared to make

winter campaign, something hereto-
fore unknown in Lantern warfare, they
w ill be obliged to force the fighting, as
""ly 1" (lays remain liefore the cold
weather come". In the neighborhood of

mm
ABSOLUTELY PURE


